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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers intending to' make

chances In their ads. should notify us of
their intention to do so not later than Mon-
day morninc.

Jury Lists for March Term.
Sheriff's Sale.
Zimmerman's Spring Styles.
Stein's Lace Curtains.
Campbell's furniture.
Modern Store's undermuslins.

Adin'.nlauators and Executors of estates
cm secure their receipt books at tue

CITIZEN office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Was it pretty or ngly.

?Next Tuesday is election day.

?Monday was Lincoln's birthday

?Friday week will ba Washington's
birthday.

?Kittanning intends remodeling its
Court House.

?Don't forget to go to the polls and
vote, next Tuesday.

?Another Bntler county Gusher?-
this time in Clearfield twp-

?The calendars for 1906 and 1900 are
identical, excepting the pictures.

?The Valvaline Oil Co. is grading

for its new refinery, east pf town.

?The 17-year cicada, commonly call-

ed locusts, are said to be due, this year.

?The Town Council might have had

a thousand men at work cleaning the
streets, this week.

?The Pittsburg fund for a 4th of

July Greater Pittsburg celebration al-

ready amounts to |6OOO.

?Unless you have a character that
fits you for the ministry, don't ask for

a license to sell liquor.

?The Willard Hotel people got into

their new dining-room, yesterday,
and are happy, as it is a beanty.

?The reason chickens are considered
the most devout of all fowls is because

more of them go into the ministry.

?The town of Littleton, W. Va. was
entirely destroyed by fire last Friday,
and 150 families were made homeless.

?TBfc Fnlton Fish Market, corner
Main and North Bts., now pays 14 cts.
live weight, for chickens, young or old.

?What's tbe matter with onr poultry

raisers. All oar dealers had to send to
Pittsburg, last week, for dressed chick-

ens. *

?The bridge workers strike is over,

and they are at work on the Slippery-
rock bridge, near the month of Muddy-
creek.

?Lots of men with gnns and clnbe

will watch the polls in the uncivilized
portions of Pittsburg and Allegheny

next Tuesday.

?Tbe new hotel on W. Jefferaon St.

called the Commercial, is one of the

beat furnished hotels in the town and
alreiSy has a good trade.

?The old McKee property .at the cor-
ner of Washington and North streets
changed hands, this week, George

Troutman baying it for $5,000.

?Washington's birthday, Feb. 22.
will be a holiday for the rural mail car-
riers- as they are not reqnired by the
department to carry mail on that day.

?Kaufman & Fogel of Zelienople

will build the Pythian home near Har-
mony for $18,225 by Bept. 20th. The

building is to be 40x100, with a one sto-
ry wing.

?3ome of the messages sent over the

faa from Butler, lately, have told sad
stories The sops ef Sunny Italy have
been particularly unfortunate in this

neighborhood ot late.

?New books just received at the
Butler Public Library Hearts' Desire,
Yolanda, The Prospector. The House of

1000 Candles, The House of Mirth, Tbe
Wheel of Lifeand Hearts Haven.

?The quarterly meeting of the

Woman's Hospital Association will be

held in tbe parlor of the Public Library
on Tuesday. Feb. 20 at Bp. m. New
members will be cordially welcomed.

?Piltsburgers made a great fnss over
the passage of tbe Greater Pittsburg

bill, written by Wat6on and Guthrie

and introduced by Cook; and they are
arranging to explode on the 4th rf
July.

?Poisoning rats makes trquble for
your neighbors. The desperate rodents
jumpinto the bowls of the inside clos*
ets and drowm them somebody pulls
tbe string, without noticing them, and
a job is made for tbe plumber.
-Yesterday was St. Valentine's Day,

and some people got pretty things
through tbe mails, and others things

not so pretty. St Valentine was a
Christian martyr of tbe Roman period,

who was beheaded by order of Claudius
11, February 14, 270.

?The postofflce department an-
nounces that ithas no objection to the

rural carriers using automobiles in the
delivery of mail. It is not believed that
there would be any serious objection,
either, to the carriers wearing ten-carat
dismonds and sable fur overcoats.'

?Mercer county is coming to the
front with murder cases. Edward
Reed, formerly of Slipperyrock twp.
was shot in a quarrel with ' Patsy"
Williams, ~ an Italian, near Leesbnrg,
last Friday evening. The injured man
died'on Saturday night. His alleged
slayer is now in Mercer jail.

?The new racing circuit is Kittan-
ning, Batler, Punxsntawney, Brook-
\u25bcille, Clarion. Rimers burg, Stoneboro,
Indiana and Dußois. The first Fair
wif] be held in JCittanning the third

in August; the second %t Butler;
Punxsntawney third; Brookvijle, Clar-
ion and Dußois following in order nam-
ed.

--The Bankers of Chester, Pa-, after
oonwiting among themselves, have is
?oed the nltimatam to tfyeir employes,
"Quit yoor "lab of aat» ?? *

"

mi.?
_

juar joD."
-..cj reason that a young man who is
connected with a club where there is a
side board and sn occasional game of
poker, is not just the kind to be in a
position of trnst whore other people 1?
money is to be far

?The Butler Independents gave the
Tamaqna basket ball team, the cham-
pions of Philadelphia, a lively chase in
theY. M. C. A gym., Monday night,
and while the home boys lost, they
made an excellent showing. The But-
ler Juniors defeated Renfrew in a pre-
liminary. The scores were as follows ?
Butler 40 Tamaqna 53; Butler
Renfrew 7.

CLUB KATES.

We «an club the CITIZEN with the
Pittsbnrg Times at 13.00 per year for
th» two; CITIZEN and Pittsburg Post
for $8.85; CITIZEN and Pittsbnrg Ga
xstce $4.00.

Guh in advance.

PERSONAL.

Z. W. Tinker of Cherry twp. was ii>
town, Friday.

John S. Shake! yof Centre twp. was
in town on Du/iiness, Monday.

Joli&n Clark and family have moved
to 511 New Castle St., Bntler.

Jonathan Hazlett of Buffalo twp. has
purchased a lot of Angora goats.

Thomas Gold and wife of Clay twp.

did some shopping in Bntler. Thursday.

Mrs. Geo D. Ralshouse of Jefferson
twp. did some shopping in Butler. Fri-
day.

G B. Timblin and wife of Concord
twp visited friends at Sandy Lake over
Sunday.

H. K. Gallagher and wife of Muddy-
creek twp. did some shopping in Butler,

Tuesday.
Miss Negley of Fittsbnrs:

spent Sunday with Miss Stella Negley
of W. Wayne St.

James Welsh of Van Buren, Ind. has
returned home after a visit with his
father. J. C. Welsh of Jefferson twp.

Col. Hulings, Major Jeffries and
Captain Lanbach of the U. S. A. in-
spected the local military company, last
Friday.

Augustus Acre and wife of Wintield
are expecting a visit from their son,
Norman, who went west twenty-seven
years ago.

Charles Raaseher of Greensburg

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mre. Fred Rauscher, his first visit home
in 18 months.

Miss Alsa, daughter of Charles W.
Mershimer of Pittsburg is visiting at
the home of her grandmother, Mrs,

Margaret Mershimer of Euclid. *

Chas. Cowan of Mnddycreek twp.

was in town, Friday. His boys killed
a hog, last week, that weiged 600 lbs.
It was purchased when a shoat from
Biedin Cox of Adams twp.

Adolphus Aguet.us Brown is the lat-
est victim of that story "a few nights

ago be went home late and drank a pint
of yeast in mistake for buttermilk. He
rose three hours earlier the next morn-
ing."

Guy B. Brown, wife and children of
Greenville, spent Sunday with Dr.
Jasimine McAlpine at her home on Oak
St. Mr. Brown is now agent for the
Bessemer, Lake Shore and Erie roads at
Osgood Junction.

Paul Ferrero the handsome and ver-
satile reporter of the Times is in luck.
Sarah "the divine" sent him a bottle of
"the milk from the cows of Bonny
Brook," taken from her bath-tub, all on

account of that early morning inter-
view.

Abraham Lincoln was born in a log
cabin in Kentucky; and had he lived
tillMonday last would have been 97
years of age. No greater or better man
ever lived. Every school boy of this
country should read the Life of Abra-
ham Lincoln.

Rep. Hays perpetrated a joke in the
House at Harrisbnrg. last Friday. He
proposed giving I. G. Stone of Tioga
county, brother of ex-Gov. Stone, and
one of the pensioners of the Insurance
Department, a "proper irold medal" for
telling the truth when called as a wit-
ness before the Investigating Commit-
tee.

Miss Nelle Gertrude Niece, a popular
nurse, and George Burton Timblin of
Concord twp. were married last Thurs-
day, at the residence of O. M. Philips
by Rev. Worrell. The bride is a daugh-
ter of Samnel C. Niece of Sandy Lake,
Commissioner of Mercer county, and a

sister of Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. John N.
Patterson.

Miss Irene Lackey, a daughter of W.
S. Lackey of the Lackey House,

Chicors, came to Bntler during the
Holidays saying that she intended
meeting a young man here and going to

the theatre. She left Butler, did not
gc home and has not been seen since;
and as she took her clothes with her,
she is supposed to have gone West to
meet a man who stopped at tbe hotel
last FalJ and wanted to marry ber.

Firfs.

On oil well rig, tank containing 50
barrels of oil, saw mill and chopping
mill belonging to George Grieshopper
on the Robert Thompson place in Mid-
dlesex twp. was burned Monday night
of last week. Grieshopper and his son
had been grinding until 9 o'clock and at
1 were awakened by the crackling of
tbe flames. His dwelling and black-
smith shop, nearby, were saved. His
ioss is said to be nearly SBOOO.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

The Two Johns?Feb. 17, Matinee and
Night.

It is a pleasure to announce that J.
C. Stewart's fanny mnsical farce "The
Two Johns" will be the attraction at
the Majestic next Saturday. This at-
traction will undoubtedly test the
capacity of the house, and judging from
the business they have done in other
places, we advise those going to get

their seats early. Matinee 10-25-85c,
night 25-50-75 c.

Robert Mantell.?Feb. 19.

On Monday night of next week
Robert Mantell, the great tragedian,
will appear at the Majestic* theatre in
Shakespeare ''King Lear." This is a
play rarely attempted and will be well
worth seeing. Prices 25c to $1.50.

"The Great Lafayette,"?Feb. 23,

"The Great Lafayette," who is mak
ing such a great hit in the theatrical
world, requires the almost undivided
services of five men in caring for the
multitude of costumes, settings and de-
vices used in his various protean spec-
ialties, and it keeps them pretty busy
at that.

Lafayette was a strong favorite in
Batler last year and will, no doubt, have
a crowded house. "

? Prices 25c-50c-750-#l.oo.

For the Ladies of Butler.

The National Biscuit Company to
give an interesting reception.

A reception will be given at Y. M. C.
A. Hall Saturday afternoon that
promises to be of unusual interest to

the ladies of Butler and vicinity. In
line with their usual policy of doing
nothing by halves, tbe National Biscuit
Company, after perfecting the finest
line of biscuit, crackers and wafers in
the world, has determined to illustrate
their superiority in a most unusual way
regardless of expense.

In accordance with preliminary ar-
rangements made some time ago, the
special reception and exhibition com-
mittee of tbe National Biscuit Com-
pany will arrive in the city within a
few days, and active preparations for
the coming entertainment will soon be
under way Special dacofatiou.i for the
reception haye-arrived'froui New York
and will be arranged by tfye corps of
decorators who accompany the jom
mittee.

This reception has twen afrsntfo4 to
acquaint tbp Qf Vf'er "wltu thepossibilities of perfect baking?baking
that is not only a science t»Qt *rf

The ladjes gf J4 u tle»" an* -
"

tWl_tiiU , .?,uiiy will
...wiiamont pleasant and

t/iuucable entertainment Refresh-
ments will be served under tho super-
vision of a chef, who accompanies thereception committee, and an enjoyable
musical program will be rendered by
Qumpper Orchestra, There will be a
hearty welcome for every guest. Don t

BLTLEIt MARKETS.
Our grocers are paying,for?

Apples ?

1 75
Fresh eggs 20
Butter 25-38
Potatoes (Vi

Chickens, dressed 15 17
Turkey, dressed 22Navy beans, bu.,., $1 75
Onions, bu.., 1 20
Honey per lb 18
Dried Apples 8
Squashes, per pd . . ..2
Turnips, per bu 40
Parsnips, per bu 75
Beets per bu 75

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?'
See adv.

?Wanled?a bright boy to learn a
trade. Inquire at this office.

LEGAIi NEWS.

NOTES.

Sheriff Campbell took Harry Allen,
the South Side boy s?ntenced for larce-

: Dy, to Huntingdon. The boy was

washed and dressed up, and fhen asked
how old he was- He said 14 years, and
the result was he had to be brought
back to Butler, boys under 15 not being
received in the Huntingdon Reformato-
ry. Allen was then committed to Mur-
ganza.

A Virg'nia banker found guilty of
stealing was rescued from punishment
because one of the jurors had not paid
his taxes

Nearly all of the 27 applications for
license in Indiana county had remon-
strances filed against them, the peii
tions containing anywhere from 35 to
500 names.

A special term of Giurt for the trial
of civil cases has been ordered for Mon-
day, April 9. A venire of 5-1 jnrors was
ordered drawn.

A charge of f&b has been entered
against Ernest Harkley.

Register Porter Wilson admitted the
will of Joseph P. Thompson, dec'd of
Cherry twp. to probate, Saturday, after
hearing the evidence and arguments of
Thompson's three brothers who are con-
testing it. The principal witnesses to

sustain the will were Dr. H. D. Ilocken-
derrv. who attended Thompson, and
Esq Shepherd Campbell, who was pres-
ent.

James H Gibson. Theodore Vogeley,
Joseph Mechling. L. C. Wick and John
Emrick were appointed vieweis in the
case of Cora S. Brown vs Bntler Boro
for damages done by the grading of

New Castle St.
Judge Williams of Mercer county

granted all the old licenses, last week,

excepting that of W. J. of South
Sharon, who is held No new li-
censes were granted except to Michael
Sabo of South Sharon. He was a form-
er license holder, but was refused last
year. The four applications for whole-
sale licenses in Sharon were held over

and Mercer. Wheatland, Jamestown
Stoneboro were refused.

At Philadelphia, last Friday, a wo-

man 70 years of age was convicted of
murder in the first degree for killing
her foster-daughter's child, a few honrs
after it was born. »

S. Shambnrger, F.sq , arrived in But-
ler, Monday afcernoon. from Mobile.
Ala., and surrendered himself to Sheriff
Campbell. When Samnel L'indo be-
came his bondsman, says a Pittsburg

paper, Shambnrger was released on

$3,000 bail. To insure Lando against
loss on tbe bond Shambnrger and his
wife gave Lando a deed to property in
Crawford street. Pittsburg. The defd
was not lecorded until after Sham-
bnrger tad left the State. On Novem-
ber 9, 1905, Shambnrger confessed judg-
ments, and executions were issued
agningt the property OD which Lando
held a deed. A suit in equity followed,

which is still pending in the courts.
Shamburger's bondsman then sent out
to find him and traced him to New York
city, from there he was traced to Day-
ton. O , then to Cleveland, St. Louis,
Waco, Tex.. Denver. Los Angeles. Cal.,
Memphis, Tenn. aDd finallyhe was ar-
rested in Mobile, Ala. In the meantime,
Isaac Attleson. son-in-law of Sham-
burger, was arrested on a charge of
conspiracy and aiding a fugitive, but
he was not convicted

The first partial account of the Guar-
anty S. D & T. Co. receiver of tbe But-
ler Builders Supply Co. has been filed.
The assetts are SW»,O4H 37; credit is
claimed for $58,629 74. leaving a balance
of $7,41103 for distribution.

PUOPEHTY TBAN9FER*.

Theo LSchenck to Ellen M Schwartz
lot on Second st for $2900.

Wm E Morse toWmT and Leslie E
Ross lot in Buffalo for SIOOO.

Cottage HillLand Co to W J Trout-
man lot on Cottage Hill for SBOO.

Mary J*ne Stiefel to Mrs. Pearl Say
30 acres in Butler twp for S3OOO.

Frank Biedenbach to Martin Kabell
79 acres in Clearfield for $3700.

R F Crissman to John W Powell 50-
acre lease in Jackson for $25.

Chas Duffy to WA R R 5 acres in
Fairview for S9OO.

Henry Green to Wilburing Oil Co £0
acres in Summit for SBOOO,

Stephen C McCandless to same 24
acres in Snmmit for 3720.

A H Cranmer to W A R R 5 acres in
Clay for $075.

J H Ellenberger to same 3 acres in
Fairview for $075.

J M Wick to same property in Fair-
view for $275.

Geo D Kamerer to same property in
Fairview for $l5O.

Anna R Moser to same property in
Fairview for $25.

A Cumberland to same property in
Concord for $75.

Amos Yonni* to same property in
Clay for $437.50.

Ida P Gallagher to same 5 acres in
Fairview for $128.58.

Jas P Michels to Elizabeth Potter 00
acres in Butler twp for sl.

Glasgow & Burton to Clia3 M War
ren assignment of 00-acre lease on DHV-
id Park farm in Middlesex for S'.MM).

Cora M Graham to Melvin H Thomp-
son 4 acres in Brady for SSOO.

D W Barnbart to W H Barnliart int
in 50 acres in Concord for S4OO.

"Mary R Grubbs to A Baldasser lot in
Butler for SI4OO.

Geo W Amy to W L Oesterling jot!
on Amy ave Tor SISOO. r

Eleanor Elliott to W A R R property
in Fairview for $37.50.

Mary Denny to Jas Daugherty lot in
Miller«town for SSOO.

Henry Wagner. Jr to D E Dale lot in
Butler for S2W)O.

J T Hamilton to P B K L E R R Co
lot in Batler for S4OOO.

Lewis Porter to John M Porter lot in
Butler for $4300.

A M Christley to A J.Bowser lot in
Butler for SOOO.

Marriage Jjicenses.

Charles Graham Batler
Nannie Meehan Pittsburg
George B. Timblin Concord twp
Nelle G. Niece Handy Lake
John T. Suiitb Slipperyrock twp
Pearl E. Wright
Nicholas Miller.... pyndora
Sarah Bolsner i *

C. F. Knmmer Center twp
Myra M. Bulford Jefferson Centre
Fred Stuebgen Saxonburg
Mary Heim Marwood
Howard M. Wilcox Armstrong Co
Minnie H. Riggle Kama City
Alfred B. Scheidemantle.. . Portersville
Susan A. Bander Muddycreek twp
Dr. E. tJ. Snyder Portersville
Elverda McCandlees Euclid
Ernest R Double..., Mi.ua. «. oiUiitw.....7 ".^.fwiSKS

Charles H. McGregor. .AlleghenyMae A J(lc%<Uay.. ..........piifcUnw
At Pittsburg. JJyjj.- -

Catharine Kelly ._rd and
piUa*? *"

? 3 v_ity.
*-

"

James Laster and Ger-
trude Curtis of Butler.

At Kittanning, Dr. A. M. Hoover
and Julia Ramsey of Parker.

Slipperyrock Banquet.
Slipperyro' k Aluwini Banquet, Hotel

Lowry, Butler. March 2, H p.m., atom
ni, undergraduates and their friends in-
vited. For invitation cards, and to
have tickets reserved address tbe secre-
tary before Feb. 20

MAR<;ARKTF. IRWIN, Sec.
31H N. Washington, St.,

Butler, Pa.
4<) Head of Horse* Wanted.

I will bny two car loads yf horses and
marcs, age from 4 to 10 years old, oi all
kinds, drivers, general pnrpose and
draft hornen, weighing from 1100 to
1000 lbs. Remember lam a buyer for
the good ones as well as the cheaiwr
kind.

Will be at Slipperyrock on Thursday,
February 15th, 1000.

At Nace's Wick House Livery Barn,
Butler, Pa., Friday and Saturday, Feb-
ruary l«th and 17tl*> I!HHJ. Free stab-
ling at Wick Barn on these days to par-
ties wanting to show their horses.

H. SEA NOR & Co.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?
See adv.

ACCIDENTS.

When the rails on the steep grade

i connecting S. McKean St. with C entre
Ave. are covered with ice that b'-*<*. :nes

as dangerous a piece of street < ar track
as you cjn find Lnst S iturrtiy morn-
ing a car, equipped with the Old style

I brakes, slid down the incline in a hurry
and then flew across tjje bridge and
over the B. & O. and crashed into a car

on the Centre Ave. track. That nobody
was hnrt and that the car crossed the
B. &O. tracks in a straight line was

little short of marvelous. It c?u't do it
again.

Allic Currv a daughter of Edward
Curry of Harlansburar, formerly ofßnt-
ler. was burned to in Mrs. K;l-
--doo's cellar, last Friday Her parents

were visiting in Jacksville and had left
the child in Mrs. Kildoo's care, bat A!-
lie found her way to the cellar, and set
her clothing on fire.

Engineer E. C. Miller had a leg brok-
en, and three engines and some
were damaged by a collision in the
Bessie yards, east of town, last Thurs-
day. A yard engine with a string of
car backed out of a siding in front of a

double header.

Peter Marrhetti. an Italian laborer at
the Car Works, was struck by a P. R.
& P. train in the cut near the Butler
brewery, last Saturday evening, and in-
stantly killed. He was ?8 years of age
and unmarried, but has three brotheis
livinghere. The swiftly moving train
drew him under the wheels, and he was
decapitated.

Bruno Peggano, an Italian laborer on
the Bessie fell into a car load of hot
ashes and slag at Queens Junction last
Sunday and went through the car to the
track. He was so horribly burned that
he died at the Hcspital a few hours after.
This slag is brought from the mills at
Pittsburg and remains hot for a long

time. It is used for fillingbetween the
ties.

EJ. Reed, formerly of Slipperyrock
twp. was shot and killed by an Italian
at No. 5 mine, Mercer counly, last Fri-
day evening.

liefca Carnozoly, a miner for the
Hamilton compauy, near Billiards, bad
bis eyes blown out by the premature
explosion of a blast, last week, anil was
taken to the Mercer Hospital.

Geo Joknaiski, a Caf Works Slav,
was struck in in the stomach, some
days ago, and died of psritonitis, last
Saturday, at his houie in Red Row.

While Mrs. Rose Birgbickler of
Summit twp. was driving the horses
operating a horse-power thrashing ma-

chine a few days ago her foot slipped
and her hoel was caught in the cogs,
mangling it badly.

Mark McKee of Institute Hdl had the
fingers of his left hand lacerated by a

machine at the Phillips shop, Tuesday.

Nical Cordi died at the Mercer hospi-
tal' Tuesday morning of last week.
Cordi, while at work in a quarry at

Harrisville on Dee. 10, sustained a frac-
ture of the skull by being struck by a
falling stone. Twenty days later he
was taken to the Mercer hospital, and
an operation was performed by Dr.
Weiduian. It was found that frag-
ments of stone and the fractured bones
had penetrated the membrane surround-
ing'the brain and lacerated and be-
come embedded in the brain tissue. The
man rallied from the operation, but lat-
er the brain tissue protruded through
the wound and he became blind. A
second operation was resorted to as a

last chance for saving his life, and an

ounce and a half of brain were remov-
ed. He rallied from the operation, but
his condition was such that no hope for
his recovery could be given and he died
two weeks after the operation had been
performed. Tfce remains were taken
in charge by friends.

?Money to loan on first mortgage,
E. H. NEG LEY,

Diamond.

COAL MINERS WANTED.

Immediately, at the Muntz Coal
Mine, Butler, steady work guaranteed.

JOHN KAINZ, Prop'r.

For Salo.

Forty-acre lease and 5 wells.
Several desirable dwelling properties.
Four acres and large dwelling in

Butler, |7OOO. E. H. NEG LEY,
S. W Diamond.

Butler.

Oil aiitl Gas Notes.

The Market?Remains at $1 5-v

Oakland?The Oak Oil Co , composed
of Bntler m.-n. U i'i luck ou ihe John
Neff farm in o<k iud twp., near the
church Ttieir well cn that farm was

??shat" last Saturday and respond <1

handsomely. It is estimated at 100
b'il- a day.

i Coylesville?The Hinchberger well on
the Steighner. came in Tuesday K««1
gushed over the derrick Vf®r -r.l:t.
the well was reported iu th- go*-h r
class? 50 bb'.s an hour, or about 10<H)
barrels a day and more tankage
nnd the pipe liue were being rushed to
it. Th-.- owners are Harry, Frank,
(ie.irtre and Joe Hinchberger, Caris
Steighner, Dr. J, J. Shultis,
Whitehill and Harry Mcßnde

CHURCH NOTES,

Forty delegates from the U. P.
i churches of Butler c-onnty went to

j Pittsburg. Tuesday, to participate in
: ihe organization of tb- "Men's League"
,of that denomination. The delegates,
!iOO in nntaber. were banqnetted in
Home's store that i-ight

i E -ery ministt-r i:iKittanning in pur
i suance of an agreement, at the morning
services last Sunday preached against
Dlaying for prizes at euchre and other

[ card parties. The ministers declared
that it was just as mn?h sin for
mothers and the sisters to go to card
parties and play for ornamental prizes
as it was for the husbands and sons to
go to the poker rooms and play for
money

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

Attend the Stat* Normal School at
Slippery Rock, Butler County, Pa. Ad-
vantages first-class, rates low: tuition
free to teachers and to those who intend
to teach. Spring term begins March
27th, 1906. Send for a catalogue. Ad-
dress ALBERT E. MALTBY,

Principal.

For Justice of the Peace,

JACOB KECK.

Election Feb. 20. 1906.

W'^tA
1 % ------'

DON'T WORRY
Ifyour eyes bother you in any way

come to us. Do not delay, but come at
your earliest convenience. Our custo-
mers are our best advertisers. Exam-
ination free by the latest improved
methods.

We also sell?
Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler end Graduate Optician

Next to Court Honse.

| SALE |
jMens |
jHats and

j
* $4 $5 #

* Soft and Stiff Hats at J

fhVO \u25a0
? FINE NECKWEAR. \
J §1.50 grade at $1 j
* grade at 65c I
* 50c grade at 25c #

SHIRTS!
2 $2.50 grade at *l*o 2
* 2.00 graoc; at 1.50 #

5 t.oOgradeat 1.00
> Other brandy at v

ißroken '
, .5

jots underwear ati

Less than cost.

lino. S.Wick J
# HATTER AND FURNISHER, F

J 345 S. Main St., J
J (J. Stein Building.) i
5 Two Doors North of Willard Hotel. j

&

Especially for You
There's a uool ileal of satisfaction in

knowing you're gearing a suit that was
made especially for yon. That's tbq
only kind that fan bring ont yotn;

strong points M*wver hp yonr weak
ones

MUKTAILORING
aiuis at indiviiuality. We're not sat
isfied with sikply fitting yon. W?
make a suit tht is adapted t° your
figure. Prices and material* always
right.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cur. Diamond Butler, Pa
I -

Coughs, S m Th"'
Hoarseness- .oat,

niation of thwnd Inflam
Immediately Throat, are

rAI-.x/ relieved by
REXA,

vLL
Cherry juice .

Lorn fi^.ini^ WiV C
,
n .re mol,t Btnb"

th?thw2i? i ,\Hy sensations in
the throat, sooth.# *oroth>;t.,t overcomedifficulty iu breatW^" 1,

a
°

a( l will!strengthen anil clear the »oice.

oouKh
r

, nacking or croupy
Ujui-*

- ,-a kly transformed into a

or loose cough, which yields more
readily to the treatment, because nature
is assisted in throwing oIT the secretions
of mucus and phlegm.

Rexall Cherry Juice is very pleasant
to taste and is readily taken by children
who object to bad tasting cough medi-
cines?and remember this, where you
buy a bottle of Rexall Chtrry Juice
your money isonly left on deposit.

If it fails to give satisfaction in any
way, yonr money is promptly refunded

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

BOTH I'HONES,

106 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.

L. 8. McJCNKIN. I ItA McJUNKIV
GEO. A. MITCHELL.

fc. S /NcJUNKIN * C O.J
Insurance &r Real Estate

117 E Jefferson St.

SUTfcER, - -
-

- FA

Zuver Studio
Has added a full line of

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam-
eras, Films, Dry Plates, De-
velopers, Printing out and de-
veloping papers.

Anti-Trust Goods
At about one half what

you have been paying.

Quality
Guaranteed

As good if not better than
the Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO
215 S. Main St. Butler

~\l

\ GOOD (

MANY 1
? PEOPLE)
\ like the old fashioned V
( Syrup of Tar and Wild v
/ Cherry for coughs and , ?

f colds. This is one we j }
\ have sold for fifteen \

\ years and it constantly j 7
/ grows in favor. Pleasant i \

f to take. Gives prompt I N
\ relief. Stops that tickle- j \

1 \ ing sensation. It is a S
\ good safe remedy to \

j C have about and will save }
i s many a trip to the \

7 doctors or druggist, v
! / Same goods, same size f

S j package and same price /
\ as we have always sold /

1 \ it. 25c. P

f C. N. BOYD, j
( |DRUGGIST )

P DIA MOND BLOCK. BUTLER. /

Jury Lists for March Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 27th day of January,
11)06, to serve as grand jurors at a quarter

session term of court commencing on
the Ist Monday of March, 1906, the
same being the sth day of said month:

Andre Nicklas, Petrolia boro, M. D.
Ashbaugh M A, Butler boro, 4th wd,

bookkeeper.
Atwell D M, Marion twp, farmer,
Bingham F P. Slipperyrock borough,

merchant,
Brown Andrew, Butler 3rd wd, janitor.
Burton T H, Butler 3rd wd, producer,
Burton W J, Penn twp, farmer,
Coss W S, Marion twp, farmer,
Feme Henry. Butler twp, farmer,
Flinner J R. Lancaster twp, farmer,
Gillespie James. Washington tp, farmer,
Graham George K, Penn twpi farmer,
Hepler J M, Petrolia boro, carpenter,
Lamb Charles A, Butler boro Ist ward,

engineer,
Litzinberger A, Concord twp,carpenter,
Lotz Albert, Evan9 City boro,carpenter,
McGarvey James. Millerstown, laborer,
Miller Edward, Connoqtenessing boro,

retired.
Rhoenick Henry, Winfield twp, farmer,
Rumbangh Henry, Washington twp,

farmer,
Seaton J H, West Sunbury boro, agent.
Shakley Samuel, Butler Ist wd, laborer,
Turner S C, Bruin boro, laborer,
Winters John, Penn twp, atone mason.

List of names draWu from the proper
jury wheel this 27th day of January,
1906, to serve as petit jurors at a quarter

session term of court commencing on
the second Monday of March, 19Q6, the
sarae being the 12th day of said month:
Allen Tony, Butler sth ward, detective,
Barr J C, Valencia boro, farmer,
Bnrnhart Fred, Oonnoquenessing boro,

merchant,
Bell Samuel, Allegheny twp, farmer,
Bennevitz Charles, Buffalo twp, farmer,
Bieghley Aaron, Butler boro 3rd ward.

superintendent,
Bovard Ernest. Mercer twp, farmer,
Bovard Oliver, Cherry tw (l , farmer,
Boyer A E, Lancaster twp, farmer,
Brandon M H, Forward twp, farmer.
Burtuer J E, Summit twp, fartuer,
Campbell W H, Concord twp, farmer,
Cleeland IL. Muddycreek twp, farmer,
Cross Samuel B, Butler boro, Mb ward

carpenter,
Dodds EJ, Butler 4th wd, carpenter,
Dodds D B, Penn twp, farmer,
Dombart J W, Evans City, laborer.
Dufford Jacob, Connoquenessiug twp,

farmer,

j BOY >

BANKERS!
/ There are a great masr youth- \

/ fnl financiers among our deposi- \

J tors. Some of them make money v

M one way. some another, bnt all I
}alike are very much interested in f
N the growth ot their accounts.- %

\ No one thing contributes more /

v to the foundation of a successful J
f career than the habit of saving, j
/ Our boy depositors are on the \

/ right road, and should receive V

ievery encourngement. They are C
1 learning valuable lesions by prac- f
J tical experience. /

S la your boy among them? He /
( ought to be. Start him towards j

our bank today with enough mon- /
/ ey to open an account. $1 or any \

/ larger amount. We pay 3 per X
J cent, interest, compounded semi- C

J annually. f

sßutler Savings;
? BTrust Co. <

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.
C. 50ybE,M. 0.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
OFFICE HOCRS-0 to 10 a. m., 1 to 8

p. m., 7toßp. m. Sunday by appoint-
ment.
101 E. Cunningham Street, Butler, Pa

BOTH PHONES.

OSTEOPATHY.

DR. JUUA E. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?# to 12 A. M., 2 to

M.,.daily except Sunday. Evening
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But-
ler. Pa. People's Phone 478.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
PROSTHETIC DENTIST.

Teeth extracted absolutely painless.
Take Vitalized Air or Nitrous Oxide.
All work satisfactory.

1274 S. Main St., BUTLER, PA.

DR. FORD H- HAYES,
DENTIST.

Graver L P, Cherry twp, farmer,
Hall O P, Zelienople boro,
Hawn W C, Fairview boro, merchant,
Hemphill Deemer. I\)trolia, carpenter,
Highbothaw William, Penn tp, farmer,
Hindman F F. Slipperyrock tp, merch't,
Hutchinon Thomas, Concord tp, faruier,
Jordan A A, Mars boro, salesman,
Keefer Lewis, Fairview boro, carpenter.
Ketterer George, Sr, Batler 2nd ward,

merchant,
Kranse Philip. Batler Ist ward, ma-

chinist,
Landers G W,Miller«itown boro. farmer,
Mahan R R, Middlesex twp, farmer,
Mftfahall Mercer, Mars boro, laborer,
Martin Oscar, Butler sth ward, painter,
Mcßride F P, Clearfield twp, farmer,
Mechlin Lwitt, Centre twp, farmer,
Niches Wilberfc, ilutler twp, laborer,
Pattoa W J. Oakland twp, farmer,
PrtODjjh Charles, Franklin twp, faruifcr,
Sntton John, Butler 4th ward, retired.
Staples John, Callery boro, farmer,
Stine William H, Brady twp, farmer,
Stoops J K, Slipperyrock, merchant,
Stoops John, Fairview twp, farmer,
Tebay WmC, Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Thorn O R, Clay twp, farmer.
Wagner Joseph," Butler 4th wd, nai&t*r.
West A J, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Whitmire Henry, Butler -*th wd,retired 1.

Graduate of Dental Department,
University of Pennsylvania.

Office?2ls S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DHHTIST.

Office over Leighner'a Jewelry store,
Butler, Pa

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridjre work.

DR. H. A. MCCANDLESS,
DENTIST.

Office in Batler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 2. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocerv

ATTORNEYS.

RP. SCOTT
? ATTORNHY-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County National
Bank bnilding.-

AT.SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. Bnt-
ler. Pa.

COULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS AT UW.

Office in Br.tier County National
Bank bnildixtg.

JOHN W. COULTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.

HH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AX UW.

Office InJ£Wise buildhig.

JD. MCJUNKIN,
? ATTORNBY-AT-LAWK

Office in Reiber building, coraei Main
and S. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on
Main street.

JB. BREDIN,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office on Main St. near Court House

WC. FINDLET,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, AND

PENSION ATTORNEY.
Office on South side of Diamond,

Batler, Pa.

p F. L. McQUISTION,
V. CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Office near Court House.

EH. NEGLEY
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In the Negley Bnilding, West
Diamond

LP. WALKER,
? NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER,
Office withßerkmer, next door to P. O

B. B.

line wash goods
?White Goods and Novelties

for Spring sewing.

This is the time.

Fine Wash Goods and high-

est class dressy novefties in

cottons and linens have always

been a feature of this business.

1906 assortments now shown

and selling are large and will

pay any and every woman to

see before she buys?style and

quality first ?then less prices.

Price range, 10c to dressy

Novelties in White Cottons at

?51.75.

Greatest stock of Shirtings

and Shirt Waist and Suit

Madras and other Cottons ever

submitted exclusive depart-

ment for these.

Price range, 12!- to 65c.

Boii<i's & Bulil
oo

ALLEGHENY, FA.

tkiiiA*, BO YEARS'
jM|H^M^.rXPERIENCE

THAOC
DIIIGNI

r rffn COPYRIGHT* AC.
Anyone ser.dtn* a sketch Anddescription ma?

Quickly AAoortatn om opinion free whot her an
Invention Is (ffubftblfMtrntibla ronjrounlca-
ttons strictlyconfidential. Handbookcn I'Atenti
tent free. (fldwt agency for scrurtn« patents.

Patents taken through Munn *Co. reoeivf
tprruil notlc* without charge, inth«

Scientific American.
A handsomely 111 jutratod weekly. UnraMjto
cuhitlon of any scientific journal. Terms. 93 a
yoar: four months, fl. Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co. New York
Uruich OOlco. atVUL Waahlnatou. D.C.

Farmi for flu« r*rm dUtrlct, arouud
I uuiigntowu, Warr.n ami Kile*. Ohio, Call or

f wrlinforlUt HARBIHCTOH A CO.. HHe». 0.

Pur Hmle?<<»l Ln.lt; I'ltUburgcoal la W.Uel
j couuiy, VV.Va. AOilrrulloi I, Kudlcott. W. Ta.

, Ire You TaktUK Maiunc, Magnetic. Kloetrlcal
TurkUb, OT'-n, Vupor spray or auy form

uf Hailur Why nut try tho Forbes SanlUfium?
, SSW3r.

I .Ml i 1

y**"** n'T nnnonnfuoouont
/> "" '-"f ?"'> New While Oood. and Muslin Onderwwr ,

pre. J. E. ZIMMERMAN j
![ MILLINERY ;
< } Some people think there is no Millinery sold in February this i> th« < I
( I caso in some stores ?bnt not here. WT omen are alwava intertMfpd in nr«ffr( new stylish Hats if the price i, tempting an? "7£££&££ Srf<3 < »
f £,r Hats tempting enough Then the prices we have put on I >

i ) !-*» ?
.

McL Uineiy?i s m? at "edattive?lOstrich Tipa »c per bunch , >

6 i.« SJOZSZJiSSZ

1 1 SPRING STYLES. 9
< C Swell Spring Tailor Made Suits and Jackets. 1 IA Handsome New Models to choose from?Eton Coats?Pony Coats?and , >f hip length Jacket effects, thre? quarter or full length sleeve-skirts with< ? new drap«l circular sides, plated front and backs delicate new shade. < >

{ %of Gra>. Green, Alice Bine, Lavender, Navv, Old Rose and Black?Suits t tlof exclusive style and beauty. Prices range 120.00, |55.00 up to $45 00
f Spnng Covert Jackets, two specials, at $5.98 and $8.96. < >

worth $8..i0 and $lO. New Spring Style Rain Coats $10.98, value $16.00. < >

( \ Spring Style Separate Skirts $3 98, $5.98 np to |SO.OO. New Spring
,

.
<
( Waists

< 1 REMODEIiINti SALE CONTINUES. < l

IX.
Dress Goods at less than I former prices. Wash Goods at lew than 1 .

,
former prices. Dress Trimmings at less than I former pricee. Winter

' '

>\ raps ana Fur* at less than i former prices. Greater money-saving op- i >
portnnity has never been offered you. 36 inch Butler Taffeta Silk 93c , ,sola at f1.20. ( >

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman, i
Bell Phone SOS,

, 1 '
People's Phoneys. Oil tier, Pa. | \

>O<XX>OOOOOOO<X>OOOOOOOOO4O

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

| Fine Furniture |
Having visited the different markets of this

try and buying more liberal than any previous season, C
this store's stock for the spring season will surpass by

53 far any previous showing. g
» Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Ranges, in fact, Kg

household necessities of every description and at every SB
price, tio matter how fine or how trifling it cost, willbyH|

j|?l April Ist be here for your consideration. j||g
Our standard of merchandise begins where merit

j-*!does and ends with the best. You may select what-S5
iH ever you require, feeling confident in the knowledge JE*§B that you are buying from a most complete stock, many
Jg! patterns that are not to be found elsewhere. g3©| The prices you will invariably find to be right. We Eg
m aim to provide something nev/er, something ? different SB

something better than the old style store and always atSS
the lowest price. fg(

The Carpet and Rug stock is now complete. In
room siz e rugs we are showing a variety of patterns fig

jgl and colorings suitable lor any room in the house, rang- B|
Jg| ing in price from $13.50 to $63. Ig

| Alfred A. Campbells

9

HUSELTON'S I
Great Cut Price Sale I
of Winter Footwear I
Will Open Saturday, ? I

January 6th at 9 A.M. I
Sharp. <1

Come and get some of I
the great bargains. |

HUSELTON'S I
\u25a0 Opp. Hotel Lowry. 102 N. Main Street. H

I EYTH BROS. jj
jsj Do It, Now! y.
I Your Wall Papering. j[
w We have just received a Car Load of Cheap and? ?

ft? Medium Priced Wall Paper that we intend to sell at Bar-f j
regain Prices. Just what you want for tenement houses* t

tf?and rooms where a nice paper is required at a small cost®
tj? You Can't Afford to Miss This.

1 Eyth Bros., j;
4i NEAR COURT HOUSE. ii

JEberle Bros.,|
} PUUMBF.RB |
S Estimates given on al! kinds of work. ?

y We make a specialty of /

I NICKLE-PLATED, V

C SEAMLESS, /
I OPEN-WORK. )

/ 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa« C
S Phone. 630. C


